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'I lii') rnvluH tlulr (hllclun's dill-ilri- n

who nuke coiiipniinlM' II li sin.
Low ii.

What better recommendation does
the Ciovernoi want for a Commission-
er of Until Ic Lands than ilu unanim-
ous endorsement of the Senati'7

Most everything the people asked
for has been grunted by the legisla-
ture, and nothing the) seriously op-

posed has been forced upon them

Tho Sixth Legislature would have
been a succors If It had done. nothing
bc)ond developing what It.e public
thinks of tho men who can be V'ater
Buffaloed

Congressman Uorger Is as prolific
In governmental freaks ns our own
Berger Is In new tunes, but he doesn't
use the same good Judgment in pick-

ing that which meets public faor

Belt roads built from loan funds
may rldo as easily ns if provided for
out of current revenue surpluses, but
the) nil) alwa8 be n reminder of
failure to keep faith in politics

Nothing could be more gr,itlf)ing
than to celebrate the closing of the
Legislature with a little btnek Hurry
It Is n reminder that the worst did
not come In the sugar market as well
as the Legislature

There Is this to be said about the
Kauai delegation to the Legislature-Th-

men who are breathing dire
ttirentt of what will happen to Kauai
legishtt'M - i li ' "lection don't
Vome I'uiii 0 3 County of Kauai

lively member of even Board ot
Supervisors must get down to seilous
business and hard work, if he hopes
to make a record that will lelleet
credit on the ability of the people to
handle, all the details of local

If Japan has designs on China; Is

quletl) preparing for war with Rus-

sia and lias It In mind to capture the
United States along about ih fame
time she Is certainly getting i et to
nn Job But then It Is

gratifying to know that ill of this
history making Is written by the )

press outside of Japan

Work of the Sanitary Commission
Is the most Important that this city
has now In hand I'ver)oue has great
hopes of what will be done for Hono-

lulu when the Panama Canal Is put
through, but our hopes will he dashed
to the ground it we cannot pit Ho-

nolulu In u sanitary condition equal
to that of tho Panama canal Zone,
which was n sink hole ot disease only
a few years ago

PUBLIC LANDS FOR PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.

Having passed the school land res-

olution fathered by Senator Fulrchlld,
tho Sixth Legislature of tho Territory
completed Its list of progressive leg-

islation and finished its work with a
record that should be satisfactory to
the most exacting

Somo of tho people who weru
ful about tho advisability of asking
Congress to da anything morn in the
way of laud legislation, full to appre-
ciate tho ubboluto strength of tho con-

tention that education In Iluwull has
no public land endowment, and Con-

gress In Its hurry has overlooked a
point In connection with these limited
public land uicas that Is quite us Im-

portant to developing Americanism
as tho homesteader. And If tho reso-

lution thut has passed tho legisla-
ture contains somo doubtful Joker for
tho perpetuation of that whluh Is op-

posed to the better Americanization
of these Islands, wo are entirely safe
In depending on the members ot the
United States Congress to eliminate
It.

Tho 'passage of the resolution epit-

omized tho general demand of tho
people of these islands that, not only
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should education be amply piovlded
for tit this session of the legislature
and for the coining two years, but It
should be permanently endowed, nud
thus lemovcel so far as may bo from
the competition of departments for
a larger Bharo of the revenues, and
freed from entanglements 111

politics.
There Is not the slightest doubt

that the people of Hawaii are for
"schools llrct" Anyone who gets In
front of that sentiment to oppose it
must expect to be bowled over And
really thero Is no reason why ho
shouldn't he

Congress will unquestionably en-

dorse this Idea and place the llnal
stamp of its approval by setting aside
the lands and water rights as asked,
making Its own regulations us to how
the lands and the water-righ- ts shall
be administered

MIGIITV RESPONSIBILITIES.

Might) respunslbllltles have been
placed upon the otllceis of two de-

partments of government by the Leg-
islature, responsibilities that cannot
be shirked

We lefer to the Department of
Public Instruction and thu Boards of
Supervisors of the several Counties.

The Department ot Public Instruc-
tion has obtained practically all that
It ever asked The long hard tight to
remove the teachers' salary list from
politics"" and bupply enough teachers
at fair salaries has been won Lib-

eral appropriations for school houses
have also been made Tor the next
two years nothing but mismanage-
ment can come between the educa-
tional department of the Territory
and success

The whole situation Is "up to the
department" and this Includes eveiy
individual emplo)e as well us the ex-

ecutive heads of the educational
force

It will certainly be a splendid
showing for Hawaii, ami wo hope it
will be leallzed, If two )ears hence
tho progress made by the workers of
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion has been so maiked that the con-
tinuation of tho present system will
he accepted as a matter of course

And the County Supervisors now
have leal American burdens of ef-go- v

eminent and business man
to can) They have practical-

ly abbolute control of public nuances
They have not only to Hpeml thu
money but they must raise it They
aro In Immediate touch with the
pocket books of tho citizens They
aro directly answeiablo to the tax-
payer

As a matter of fact the County
now have the whole fate of

County government In these Islands
In the hollow of their hands. For, It
It should occur that tho mismanage-
ment of local llnanccs by Boaids of
Supervisors became so flagrant as to
bring about u withdrawal of the tax-
ing potter, tho movement for local
self government would buffer u defeat
from which it could not In ull likeli-
hood recover for )ears

It Is to bo remembered that the
ancient enemies of tho local govern-
ment know this und they will not

opportunities to pass to discredit
honebt workers for tho public good
If the Supeivlhois "lull down" how- -

lever the) will have no one to Illume
i but themselves and they muy depend
upon It that uudei such misfortune
they will be Boundl) berated by

cltlens
I Supervisors who strlvo to make a
,record for eUlclent government nre
tho ones who will prove to tho pub-
lic that they fully iippieclale (lie re-

sponsibilities or their position

The legislative committee of thu
business bodies was a veiy good in-

stitution, but It had one fatjlt that op-

erated against its complete nicoess
It met In secret and then sent nut Its
agents to do Its bidding Thut s)stem
stirs resentmont und suspicion If
public business is woith attending to,
It Is worth discussing In the open and
then when a decision la reachtd

wn?t'h
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it pay:
TO OWN A

On Anapuni street li a modern five
room bungalow

For Sale
Property is in best condition, Is at-

tractive and artistic. Grounds aro
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICC

Trent Trust Co., XitcL

BMBtli WWW H Mtirm Wm'ir l""V'XX3Ki

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands
wn are prepared to inanjge your
estate and look after jour Inter-
ests litre. You will llud It great-

ly to your uUvantiiKe to place
the iiiunagement of jour affairs
with u capable and responsible
concern.

Come and .see us ns to terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERC IS NO QUARANTINE ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-

APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Forgo Hxpress Co.)

bringing cvciy man Interested Into
action You can't do public business
by pro) and legal repicMititntlvo and
do It right The people know thut in
nine cases out of ten, piivate confer
ences develop onl) one side of a cui
tiuu, und the leghilatoi Ii.ih at lea t
to consider four sides

The llinnd Tiiiuk Pacini ltailwa) li
negotiating with the lllue I'miutl Line
for a steamship seivlce between Prince
Rupert, II I', and the Dilcnt to begin
unci the trnnsiuiilincntal line Is com-
pleted

John J limit rson, 11 tt,ruii Journal-
ist who Is given trtillt tor sturtln"?

burlaw tt. Id. American ambassador
to Oitat Hrltain 011 the roud to fame
died in Indlunapoli

BULLFTIN ADS P4V- -

HOME

uooo

(Itcallv Auction Co, Mil )

I Direct linportati n of

Prints from Rome

GURREYS
10CG Fort Street

WITH REASONS

Tells Why He Refused to Stand
With Delegation On

Maui Measure.

I voted against the , IkIIiui of
at large on lnui Ikhihc

thl llilllttl w i never - llillllll d to
the pi uple when the H. puUi. an mil- -

RLrP. ED WAIAIIOLO OF MAUI

ention n nor u It a
at Hi pi eve mill iv e l.d

Wnlabolo 01 Mini in e plaining Wb) be
1 pllt with iii tt. u ovir Kill!
iioIh bill prmldiiig tor the flection of
sup' r imiiH ut Liu', iroiu the Ouilcii
Island ,

'Had the in linn uiKeil and e t
tied In lite i cuiw utiuii, continue t) v il
atitilii I liuiilit dive ftiwji'd ft, but it
was hut llnwiwi it will l.t up in
Hit in W t iinpiiMi and then vv'ii 11 the
Maul ilelt ! illii M'llleH lo tile Ilolie
we will unit it I am not uguiiil
the in iu II 11 a p. U't) iiieii'iiui '

W e I I r II 11 j 1 1 11 I per year.

I
Palolo ...... 30 00

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

rurnithed

Pour bedrooms, Kluaii tit 505 00

Tlirin Indiciums, KalmuKl , 00 0"

Two litiliiiiiins, Kahal.t '. US Ou

Two bilirubins, Palnlo 30 00

Unfurnished

Three bedrounis,

ron sale.
An attractive pioperty In tho

Puliation dlsttlcl (SOciOOU

Jlungulow nud hall 111 re of mil
ill .Manna Valli v, di'slrulile
locution . ... conn 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS H0N0LULC, T. H.

Legislature Does Not Indorse
Governor's Rea-

soning.

Two app.opilation Items In Kennlo
Bill No 50 wcie v toed in me ag- -

nut to the LerlH.iture last night by
i.civeinoi Vuar, both of tin., vetoes
heui). prom.tlv own hide n

(in the npprnpilulion of J.ICfln fin
the building nl a road to I lie land
mi' and wharf nt llonoka'i, Hawaii,
both Houses voted 1111 iiilimmsly lo
nvirilde the win of the (iovernoi
Tho cither vetoed Item of $18 000 foi
Hie WaluiPa Illver cmliinktnenl was
ovciilddeo In tho House by a vole of
'0 to 1 Hopre-eiitaliv- William m
onlv voting to sust'iln the veto In
Hie Senate .ludd, Hewitt nud Pall
stood d) the (lovcrnor hut lliere wore
tin' ton votes to go over Ihc
veto

III Ills Wulme.i embankment vein
the Cioveiiior Slated thai he thought
It wits something the Count) should
pav for and In the second tnessaee
that there are other things more ele- -

en lug than the llouokua roid

QUEEN RECEIVES

LEGISLATORS

In tbo large and commodious re-

ception room of Washington Place
Queen Lllluoknlaui loilti) from II to
'1 o'clock leeelved the members if
tho two Houses of tho Legislature
'I he Senators and the ltopioentaltves
togelhei wllli their wives wetc pit
scutt'd to Her Mujesl) and lo Delegate
Ktilanlauaolo h Col I' P. laukea
assisting tile Colonel e lecelviug
lino wen Mrs C P laukea. Mis
(leorgc It Carter and Aliu lieno li
Hollowa.v

The beautiful home of the Qucea
was appropriately decorated with
Hawaiian I'veigieini The grandeur
of tho leceptlou loom was suppoNcd
b) the stulelv looking kahilis, which
stood at the coiners while to )0-lo-

lllina lels, rcproronllng loyally,
woie In evidence almost uver)vhen

When the guests urilvPd at 11
o'clock the wetu welcomed and rss--t,

til lml Into the reception mom liy
Colonel C P laukea who presented
tin 111 lo the Queen 'I his done, they
teglsteied t lie names on the hook
which is il on inch occasions Out
in the spacious grounds were set un-

der a l.vge tent t mill tables loa Ld
down with delicious to tempt the pal-

ate
Ihc Hawaiian baud under the lead-i- i
dilp of Captain Hunger Modeled

ihe selections which are most be-

loved b) the Quern Home or which
weie eompo-.p- liv the Qu"en dining
lit viiiiiirei da)H

'Ihe ladles woie lels mound thel'
necks Among those pieseut at tho
nieptlon wen Mavoi I'ern and Mis.
Peirii Kelialoi Cecil Drown and Mlfb
lii'iin Iliown. Senator ralichlld, Sen-
ator W T Itoblusou, Senator Q11I1111

Sen. inn A I" .ludd and Mrs .ludd
Senator .1 T Drown, Itcpiesetitallo
A I. Castlo and Mis Cnslle, Mr S
M Damon Mr W O Smith, Itepic-sditut- lve

Norman Wiitkins and Mm
WulkliiH Itepieseutntlvc Auloiie

and Mis Tavates llciieseiita-liv- o

lohn K Ivanutioiilit und Mis
Itepiesentatlvp S P Cor-r-

Iteinesenlallvo Itlekard and Mn
Itlckaid llepresentallve II Kawe-we-

and Mrs Kauewelil, Itepieien-tativ- e

Chailes llli'e nud Mrs ltlce,
ex (iovetuor (t It Carter and Mrs
Caiinr Mis C P laukea Mrs. Iiene
II HulliM.i) Chief Justice A M

Hobeilsoti and Mis Hubeitsc n, Mr

Wo have pnew lino of Imported

German
Chime

Clociks
on display.

Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing,
tones of the striking.

The prices are moderate.

li. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Loading Jeweleri

iTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH
BITTERS

The fact tl.at Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to liealtli during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Vever and Ague.

for sale by Denson, Smith A Co,
Ltd.; Ilollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Or UK Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; and at nil Wbolesala Liquor
Dealers

ami Mis .1 C I..1110 Chaplain S L
l)i" ha, Miss Whiting Miss S Mcln-erti- ),

Mr and Mrs Ch is Cl.uk,
.1 K Mii'iiiuiill. Iteprc-seutativ- o

,1 W Kawaakoa, lt;iieseii-tatlv- e

W .1 Sheldon. KepieseulatUe
O II nuclei) . Itepreseiitatlve H K
Mahoe, Mrs Lahllahl Webb, Miss
Caller and a laign number of Invited
gue its.

M'BKYDE SALES

Heavy Buying Order Sends
Stock Up to $7 With

Large Transactions.

A lit nv liii)lni; order for Mclli)de
resiilttsl )estenla) aftniinoii and this
nioiiiiiig In 11 Hum of this stock, send-
ing it from SI. t7 I ' up to 7 Cirfurd
.s.- Ilotli, lociil broke ih, liiiiight steadily
foi 1111 111111. lined client, coriallug in all
about 'iiiun h1i.ii ik. nil at a high llgure,
mi that Ihc deal llgurtx us the Ingest
for some time.

Mijllrvde was the whole sbiiw on
the 111 II kit. II ml all lilt sales were be-

tween boards. Ihe only session sale be-

ing JlOeli of Mutuil Telephone six per
cent bund at J1U1' r,0 The Mutual
Tilt phone I'iMiip.inv Is holding a meet-
ing this afternoon, nt which the d

incrense of capital slock will be
undtr diocussioii .Mutual Ttlc phone
has been In demand since the financial
inane uceis l.eeaine public

Ual.ilii.c Is vfi slicing on the mar-
ket telllnr bttwe.u boards lit 111: Cu

Pleneri net Hiiwiiliiin cuiiimt'iei.il uie
11I 11 Hioeir. but not iiioUng nun li.

clutHlilt of sugar. Ihe irtnc!pil In

teitst or Hie diokciH centered today
In Honolulu Ciinsellilat.il Ull stock,
Willi li rent heel JIMI Two dollars a
etlurc vmih iiskeel for It 011 the Ha-

waiian 13i bange, on soles being
The Il.iwullaii llxcbnnge re-

pents till) hIhiii of llrener) at
the good llgure 01 SL'l fi S

11. oil eiuotutlous are
Did Arked

c'li 1111 P tiideiiuu . c!,

Ilulioliilll I'eiliM.lldnttd l."l -- 00
Iiiun iiiiuii 4S

Tiinplnr Uiiiii'Ii . . ta'a
ciituia . Oil

Pi'iiediui . . --
r
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Advertising Talk
II) fieri.

Merchandise Hint Is not ml-- v

iit bid and Is offered to )ou as
a iiibstltuto und accompanied by
the statement that It Is "ci'iially
as good" Is not as good as thu
nihil Use il aitlcle, and It stands
to that It Is not so, for
II It was It would bo advertised

An aitlcle that Is extensively
advi'illsed has the slaying totali-
ties that of htii)iug on the
luatket after tho
aitlcle has disappoints! The
ii.iiiuf.u tin ei' of an advertised
aitlcle must back up his name,
must sustain a name that he has
made by maintaining thu iiuallty
of Ihe aitlcle to tho highest

lluyeis will do well not to ac-

cept an nrllclo Hint Is not advor-the- il

and Is 11 substltulb for 11 n

artlilu that has tho backing of
11 mukci'H name und 11 met chant's
union In tho ml of their Home
paper Thero Is some motive In

the sulo o( an 111 th lo that will
not stand thu ptessuro of an

IiihlHt on having
the 111 Hi In thut Is ndvcitlscd

.. .. .;.

M'GOORTY-O'KCEe- T

MIDDLEWEIGHT CONTEST

I.OM10N, Apr 11 lUfeue the. Na-

tional Splitting Club lust lih'lit, Hildle
MiCiuiiii) eif Oshkosh, Wis, won 11

mldillewclpht contest from
Pat O'Keefe, welterweight chumplonof
Ireland, on points

,1lllllllttt'JIIIIIIIJnt"li
t: u
tt ,... tt
tt uiininUiaV u tt
n fiunii H

a tt

HiiBiittiinnnauBtn"""1'
No man Is complete without tho

culture of tho religious element; no

high faculty perfect without help

from that I see great naturallsli
without It, great politicians, great art-

ists; not great men Theodore Park-

er

The potency of the of

the appearance of King James' Ver- -'

Eton of tho l'ngllsh Illble, will
lost If the fact Is not clearly

cmphnslred that at the end of three
hundred ycarB theio la a better ver-

sion called for, and that tho growth
of scholarship and the attendant
change In language necessitates that
tho Kngllsh Illble bo brought down to
date Not a king's verBlon. but a
people's version, not the reflection of
inomncny, nut 01 democracy, suuuiu
make proper a 20th century version of

I.,. 1111.1.. ,..i.e.. , ,,...,..
1111; uiuit- - Mrnnm i.iwjw uvuii-a- .

The origin of all power In the
United Slates Is public opinion The
outward machinery of government,
whether It works at expressing public
opinion or keeping It In check, is
never fur any length of time power
Itself Public opinion Is a power
which often slumbers, but It Is al-

ways there in the backglound ever
ready to awake from Its slumbers,
ever ready to assume speedy shape
and expression. Once It Is Btlrred
up and becomes cleat ly conscious of
Its destiny, no statesman dares to
withstand It, or should ho dare, he
vanishes without compunction be-

neath the wheels of Its chariot Uen-Jam- ln

Ido Wheeler.

The foundation uf American life Is
discernible In that simple, strong and
perhaps a trifle naive Idealism which
seems lo me a special characteristic
of the America we so often accuse of
materialism Puritan traditions and
the Ideal of democracy are still pot-
ent in America, und despite their de-

fects, the Americans are yet as sim-
ple and upright, less sophisticated
and less skeptical than the men of the
old world (1 Fcrrero, the great Ita-
lian historian ,

"In twenty-fiv- e stales children may
work In coal mines and other dang-

erous occupations; und In 3'i States
they may work all night lit glass
houses, cotton mills or other fac-
tories Child-labo- r In street trades
and sweat shops Is almost entirely
unregulated, und only New York and
Ohio have enacted suitable laWB for
the protection of llttlci messengers
from the moral hazard of 'tho night
st'rv Ice "

All Interested III Child Uibor Day
may secure information by sending
for tho National Child Labor Commlt-tee'1- 1

publications, to Owen n I.oe-Jo- y,

Secretary, New York City

lliu heiesles of Prof
Swing. Dr Thomas and others,

a shoit generation ago, would
bo regaided as cciiiservatisms tuday.

Hev N I Itublnkani

HILO LOCALS

( H clal II 11 II e 1 11 Cfi mptiiielenee )

The Arloli brothers havu had to
suspend work on the bridge across
the Hnnolll stream, owing to a fresh-
et which last week caused the stream
to rise 17 feet and to rarry away part
of tho scaffolding for the bridge, com-lu- g

within threo feet or the base of
the structure Itself. In the meant Inu-

tile eoutractois arc devoting their
time) In macadamizing the lest of the
Paukaa section of the now road

It Is reported that a number of
who uio prominent In busi-

ness heru havi'preparcd a protest
against the sale by Judge Wise to
Hutu, thu Japanese storekeeper, of the
lots facing Front Btriet which hu
bought fiom thu Territory ul unction
11 llttlu over a week ago The protest-aul- s

do not want government lots to
go Into tho bunds of Japanese

A Japanese woman hanged herself
at I'loven Miles, Olaa, last Sunday,
suspending heiself fiom a Hume by
means or a rope. The woman hud
been 111 for u long tlino and had been
told by plDblclans that there was no
hope ror her recovery It Is believed
that despondency over this was her
motive

HILO, April 23 -- Oluclats or tho
Illlo I.ihor Union claim to huvo In-
formation to the effect that Jupauesu
labor has been omployed on certain
wo Ik on the public school at Iluka-lu- u,

und tho uigauUallon will "have a
niiellng next Krlduy night lo discuss
this und other county matteis.

Illshop Hestailck Is expected to ar-
rive In Illlo tomorrow, llo will

ut the count uutlon services at
tho Church of the Holy Apostles next
'lliutsduy evening;

LEACH CROSS DEFEATS
MARTIN IN TEN ROUNDS

Al.DANY, N Y, Apr II Leach
Cross ot N, w Ve,rk had no tumble, In
winning from Jack Martin or New

mi In a light lust night
The light was a tame one until after
Ihe llflh luiind, whin Ciuas landed

al will

ADS PAY


